
Jdfarntcre'Corncr I

In a bulletin recently Issued from the
state n K I 1 it cnlletia Ml t'orvalllB,
J'rof tleorjiti Cools hua tlm following to
My concerning onliiii oultlviiilou:

Tlitt subject mutter nf thla bulletin In

In a great enleitt a i i( loll of Hull.-- t li

Nil. 74 of llila Million. Mini dealiiiieit lo
give-th- more roinili'ti leatilla of experi-
ments In growing the union from plant
ml Kill In lint ImiIm mid et out In the. upon
ground In mrly aprltig, mill at the aiime
Hum sowing llir noiil of the aiime. vurle.
Ilea In the open arroKrid under like

ami giving to nu ll tha utiif
cultivation.. Tin- - glowing of the

onion from plimla rulaed In hotbed linn
bean practiced ly the I'ortuttiae for a

great number of yrai. Hut with ua In
Oregon II la priu tli ally null n.w; there- -

fori, for lb purpoae of flitfioiiMtiHlltitf
the advantage of llila metlu.tl nil our
dry aollM. llila experiment wua In

1W. mid liua l n iiurlnl on eadi year
In succeaalon without I ho mil of In liga-

tion. The aoll l wlmt la termed huaiiltto
loam, which la well Bilitptrd to thn growth
of Ilia union.

In continuing till" expcilminl, the past
year, the plunta were art out on In lid Unit
bad not been ptevloualy fi.rtllli.il In (lie
fall, mid hud nol hern manured alnce
1MT, but had been ronHtantly producing
other rropa of vegetahlea, inch aa peaa,
beans, lettuce. uaari, paraulp anil cab-

bage. Tha object In not manuring wua
to demonalrate what suceraa rould l

obtained In aa nut u ml a, way ua poaal-b- l

without thr plunta being forced Into
growth by the aid of a fertiliser. Hitter
resulla no doubt would have been bud In

tha altn of th onion and yield per aera
had manor been applied In the fall.
Treatment of toll Previous o Planting.

In lha mrly full the around wua pkiwed
vary deep and luld up ua roughly aa waa
possible. Thla wua dona fur tin- - purpoae
of giving every chance fur tha surface to
dry out at thn earliest poaalble time In

ally aprltig, for when thr surface of the
(round lire amoolhly It will not dry out
aa rapidly aa when luld up In a rough
state.

In tha climate of tha Willamette Valley
one ahould be constantly on tha watch
for the opportunity to 4lunt mrly, for the
delay of only two or three daya might In
the rauae of having to wult alx or even
weeks perhaps for suitable weather to
plant, and thl mean a great difference
to the growth of thr crop.

The aame treatment haa brrn glvrn In

the muttrr of ralalug thr young plunta,
aa alnlrd In Hullrtln No. 74, with thr
exception thai thry wnr nol glvrn such
a high temperature, but mrrrly artllug
the boara contulnlngi thr errd In cold
framra, protnird from froal. whrn nn'ra-aaxy- ,

by invrrlng thr gla with hay. on
the top of will, h IhiuiiIk wnr plurrd, ao
aa to prrvrnt thr hay from bring d

by wind, and to prutiit It from
molaturr, Whm froata occurrrd thr cov-

ering matrrlul wua not rrmorrd until trn
o'clock the following nionilng. At no

tlmr during thr aruaon wua tlir friwl
ervrrr rnnugh to prrvrnt light anil air
bring glvrn to thr plmilH rvrry day while
growing In thr f rumor

The plunta did not rrrrlve tlir uauul
prlrklng out from thr arrd boxra, which
la thr grni'rnl cuatoin wlirn eown In

thla niuiinrr, but rrnuiln ua aown. Thla
Wua donr U air If tin- - plunta would nuikr
g good uvrruar growth without thr

of ao doing, thud auvlng a K'l
drul of tlmr and tuhor.

Thr aowing of thr llrat butch of arrd
of rai h vurlrty for uniting nut wua niadu
In boxre on thr 22J of Jummry, upd thr
plunta girw, ua nirntloni'il, until thry
were largr rnough to art out In the oprn
ground, whlrh wua on Murih it.th.

For touting thr dlffnrrnir In thr two
mcthodu of I'liltlvatlon. arrd wua aown In

open ground Krbruury ;'Htli; ua thr young
plunta advunrrd, thry rrirlvrd In both
tnrthoda thr aulnr uttrntlnn In rvrry
rraprol. Notra wrrr rmrfully luHrn dur-

ing thr giowlriK ai nliu thr yield
per acrr, thr dutr ol hiu vrallng, and tlir
krrplng quulltlra.

Irrigating Strawberrlee.
At thr liuM no i ling of tlir rinuglu

Btutr lieu lb ultiiriil Soitrty, Mr. Chua.
lUckiur iruil tlir lollowiug p.ipir:

"lrrlgiitlon la tlir lullll.lhl iifpIUutlon
of wutrr to growing plunta wlinr molut- -'

urn In IiihiiIIIi li nt Tina muy be ilotir in
vurloUM wuya. but tloir air tvio piliu'liul
inrtlioilr gi ori iillv . I l.y n i Igui Ion,
by pump or thr l. vtn ri of wni n by

powrr. and tlir ollo r by oinln- IIiik wnt' i

from Ita Hoiircr by gtavlty, tioi Izonlally
or marly ho, to thv pliur wlir It li to
he uppllnl. Tlir latin nulliod la thv
cluaprr. innl t lioiiHiiinlr of lo'Ha In litor-gl-

i.'ould br liu xprnulvrly liilgaliil by
thla incllKxl In orilor to uiiilri atnnd
niorr Hourly the Important of Irrigation
for amnll fruit m. iniiat lur In mind
thut thr liittn- rontaliiK In tlir nrlglibor-hoo- d

of nliu ty prr irnt of watir, nnd If

we Imvr trn brriba you imiat Iriillir
Unit nlnr are wutrr whllr our la aolld.
and thin nlnrty prr rnl wutrr muat be
appllrd If not furnlHh'rtl by the clotida.
It la trur that brrrlra will rlprn with
much bra wntrr than nlnrty prr crnt,
but here oomra thr point wlirre we are
producing Uifnlor fruit. Thr quality of
a berry la valued by thr augur It contnlna.
Nature, wlirn t'.ir llfr of a plant Im In
dungrr, hiiKlrna thr muturlty of lta fruit,
and auch fi tilt wr cull prrmuture, and In
thla liiHtancr It dora not allow aufllrlrnt
time to turn atnrch Into augur, and na
elnrch la lnaolublr and rnnartiut-ntl-

taulrlraa, we any thr brrrlra are taste-lta- a.

"We see hrre the Importance of auftl-clr-

molMture during thr ripening atngc
of the fruit. Thn qurutlon boa been asked:
'Can thla mnlature be auppllrd by plant-
ing the brrrlra on bottom land.' We Bay

yea. Uoth niKphcnlia nnd blackberrlra
will do well on good undrr-dralne- d bot-

tom land, but there 1b more danger to
tpm 'biho.i; oinj oj 'Blip 'tlo i.i ,iti
are Invurlubly hravlrr on bottom Inntl
than on upland; thru, alio, there la dan-

ger of protracted wrt aprlla, when the
fruit la generally loat.

"Quite dlflerriit la the effect of upland,
where wet aprlla are congenial to the
fruiting of amull fruit and where during
drntitha, with the aid of Irrigation. It la
equally, if not more productive. In our
business above Atlanta, we are using the
pump to elevate water for Irrigation. The
water la taken from a small stream of

bout 86 or 40 gallons capacity per min-

ute. This Is collected In a pond dammed
with rock and cement dam, and large
enough to hold the Inflow of 24 to it

hours, (nir pump haa a capacity of to
gulloris per minute, elevating the water
76 fret high; the powrr employed la that
of a guaollne engine of between three and
four horae powrr. Willi thla outfit we
pump brl ween 3)1.000 and 40,000 gullona of
water yi-- r day. Thr oil eonaiimed la five
gullona per 10 noma, mid ua guaollne

run automulli'iilly, except for
till" Inilutlia all the ruproar of

running. When tha hind la thoroughly
dry. It will take one anil onr-hul- f iluya
lo ao uut unite our arte thut walking
over will mlie. We huve for the hint alx
yeura kept 20 acres under pel fret Irriga-
tion. To Irrigate by either powrr or
gruvlty, the contaltuenry of the soil will
III at liltvr (o be t'ouulde'rrtl. Wlirre the
aoll la light, looar and aundy, the water
mum be applied over the entire surface
of the lund. In thla Inatuner, the water
la thrown on the lund by lew and aprlnk-lir-

and an rlrvutrd lank la nereaaury;
but where tlir aoll la hrgvy and Inclined
to bake, hr wuler ahould br applied In
crop There ahould be no overflow to
bukr thr auifiicr. Hut the water ahould
run gently down the mw at an Incline, ao
ua not t cuoue wuahlng. In retting,
flel'la to auuill ft tilt to be Inlguted, we
alioulil bear In mind thut the rowa ahould
be luld off at auch an Incline, (in our
faun, when wr find Irilgatlon nreraaary,
wr run u acooter plow between the rowa
of ! I n wl.rn Ira. In tbrae rowa we turn
thr water ua It la delivered by the pump
III a .' IikIi Iron pipe anil divide It be-

tween 10 or I.' rowa at a tlmr; keep It
running until thoroughly saturated. Thrn
tukr anothrr 12 rowa and ao on until the
field Is completed, find thut thr next
morning the surface of the soli under the
plunta la perfectly dump, the wutrr hav-

ing penetrated all under the plunta with-

out baking the surface. After three or
four duys the lund huu sunVlrntly dried
to rim a small harrow or cultivator be-

tween the furrows In which the water
huu been running. This wutrrlng will
luat from trn to fifteen duya, according to
the degree of molaturr In the atmos-
phere. The effect Is wonderful; all the
f ull ta writ developed, both In quality
and alxr; so perfectly that nothing more
riuld be desired. With ordinary care
land cannot become hard and cloddy, but
It sliouki never be worked when It la wet.
There la, however, one great drawback to
be aerloualy conalilerrd, and thut la. If

tha land hna been thoroughly Irrigated
Juat before a prottiiitrd ralnatorm thrie
are sure loaara. The land bring wet, a
continued wet aprll will cauar fruit to
rot; eapeclally la thla true with straw- -

brriii a. There la, however. Iraa danger
where the aoll la aundy and well

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"I wlrh to auy a few worda In pralar of
t'hamberluln'a Colic. Cholera and Ilur-rbor- a

Kemrdy." auya Mrs. Muttle Hinge,
of Mnrtlnavllle. Va. "I suffered from
rhronlc diarrhoea for trn yrars and dur-

ing that time trlrd vurloua medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief.
ljit aummrr one of my children wua
taken with cholrra morbua. and I pro-

cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
dorrs wire required to give her entire
relief,. I then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not uae u) of one bottle
befote I waa well, and I hnse never alnce
brrn troubled with thut complaint, 'me
runuot auy too much In favor of that
wonderful medicine." Thla remedy la for
ale by li. A. Harding

Mardl Cras and Carnival at Portland.
A Mnnll C.rnu and Carnival wilt be

held at Portland June 1'Mh to July till.
Inclualve. Kpeclal attractions huve brrn
piovlded to make thin the moat aucceaa-fu- l

tarnlvul ever given In Portland. Spe-

cial ratea huve bern grunted by the
U..iiili,,rn T'ur.irle f'r. ff.r thla riiTUllim
Sale dates June ?7th, July 2d. 3d. 4th and
7th. ( all on any Southern Pacinc agent
for purtlculurs.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.
This remedy Is certain to be needed In

ulmoat every home before the summer la
over. It run ulwuya be depended upon,
even in the moat severe and dangerous
t'UMca. It Is raprcliilly valuable for sum-

mer dlHoidrrs III children. It la pirusunt
to lalie and never fulls to give prompt
relief.' Why not buy It now? It muy suve
III . For aale by li. A. Harding.

You Bet You Can.
You can bo a otrong man or woman

by buying the groat nerve tonic, Pal
mo TablctH, Bold by Howell & Jones.
They ninke you bleep and grow fat.

The Kntvrprlse. 11.60 a year, and worth
the money.

li yf"A B TH
"I don't think we ecnld keep B

bonar withcut Thrdfnrd'a Black- - fj
Draiiirht. W. hare uerd It In tbe
lanniv mrnver iwo Teara vitn me
brat i f rchiiit. 1 have net bad a
dortorln 'lit- hcu.e for that lrngth
of tune. It i a riiTtnr in itarlf and
aiwaya rratlv lo mhke a peraoo well
and nappv 11 ALL,

1U.

Fecaiue this front medicine
relievos utoinitcli i Hina. frees the
constipated bowels anil invijjof

tea the torpid liver and weak
ned kitlueyt

No Doctor
is ncreMary in the home where
Thedforil'i Itlark-lraugh- t ii
kept. Families lirinjj in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for years with thii medicine as
heir only doctor. Tbedford's

Black -- IiraiiRht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, had blood, headaches,
diarrhtea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver ant kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'5

a
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Plies Upon Top of Plies.
files upon top of idles of people have

the I'llea, and DrWIttS Witch lluirl
Hulve nires them. There are many dlf-- I

ferent kinds of I'llea, but If you get the
genuine and original Witch Huk I Halve
rnuile by K. C. IieWItt A Co., of Chicago,
a cure la certain. II. A. Tladulii, of

8. C, auya: "I hud piles 20 yeura
Suit! lieWltt s Halve cured me after every- -

thing rlae had fulled."
Hauling.

Hold by :. A.

The pill thut will, will fill the bill,
Without a gili.

To elranee thr liver, without a quiver,
Tukr one at night.

I'rWItt's I.lltlr Early Kturrs are small,
may to take, raay and gentle In effect,
yet thry are ao crrtaln In results thut no
one who uses them Is dlauppolntrd. For
quirk relief from blllouaneaa, sick head-

ache, torpid liver, jaundice, dlzzlncaa and
all trooblca arlalng from an Inactive,
alugglah liver, Eurly Itlaers are

Hold by i. A. Hording.

Auer's
What are your friends saying;
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty I

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.
- Aysr't Hair Vigor reatorad th wtartl

enlor lo my gray hair, and I an graetly
platted. It It all yoo claim for H."
Mas. K. J. Vaiaua, Mecluuiictfllle. M. T.

$ 4 a kettle. I, O TI CO..

Dark Hair
Deserves Your Pstroige.

The growth of a community and the
surteaa of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronize home
Industry," but except the service given
at a home institution equals that of

enterprises, thla argument car-

ries no weight and la entirely disregarded
aa It should be. But with Oregon City
people It la different. A few months ago
E. L. Johnson established the Caacade
Laundry. It la equipped with the latest
Improved machinery and la dally turning

WHY WE ARE AGENTS

Hero Are Some of the Convincing
Facte That Cauacd ua to Take
the Agency top the Fulton Com-

pounds, the First Things Known
that Cure Chronic Kidney

Meat, let II be distinctly naderatood tbsl
very one of tbeeaaea below bad beendiairnoard

by one or more piiyalciana as earonlo and In
enrsble; sectsd.sote tbe certainty of tee re-

sults as sbows by tbe reeovery also of tbe
friends tbey told wbo were similarly afflicted
wltb supposed Incurable kidney diseases,

N. W. Hpauldlaf, rreaitleot Spauldltf 8aw
Co , Baa had a reeoTrry la bis ewo
family and told aeventl otbers wbo recovered.

Ailolpn Wefkr, oupltallat, Rao Franeiaro,
rrxirrrd blmiteit and told two friends wbo

Ir Carl D. Zlrle, pioneer dnnrslit, a3t Pacific
trret. haa FrubcUco, reooverrd hiujeelf and

gare It to more man a doieu patlrau wbor
Oorrrrd.

Cbsrlra Engelke. editor of the German paper,
Ban Fi anclsro, rixovrrril blmaelf and told it to
a nuniour wbo recorerrd, oue of Ibrin brtug
Cdarlra F. Wwltrr. ilm SixlU street nirrctiauL

It. M Wood, editor Wlue ana Hplrll Rerlew,
rretvered bltnself sod to'd It to several wbo
rrcuvered, auiuLa' tbrm being aa
phvMirluu.

r .lwurd Short of the Pan Francisco Call
also ibn'M ot his fru ntlK, vu: Willlata

Martin. I'aptuin Hulitmrtl the Honolulu nmid
and Wtllluin Huwklns of the I'. S. yuarlcr-n.atrr'-a

! pariuirnt of Sab rnnclaco.
Jtwin A. I'lirlpn of the linicl KriNiller, Baa

Frnudaco, autl two of his friruds, etc. eto
Trie kidneys are thr aewrra that strain the

ptilwiua out of i'io aAtrm. We can ataud the
drraniiruiriii tor a fchorl a hne. hui wb-- n the
Inierferruc t)cty)mea chroDic (prriuanrut), aa
first rtiilaiurd hv Itrlirht, 11 ia only a qumlton
of now It.iiK t ttratb ill ensue. It la tbrn
calletl liiik-hi- liuruae and lijcurahle. All
khlnry troui.ira di vriop into thta furui annul
Sue Htb Ui totti month. Thn alvve ernes were
Incurable by all othar known means. People
bavins kid 'ev disease ahould beslnat Drat whs
Iheonlv kr.niin ihuiK that will cure it If It baa
reached li.e serious atane. Fulton's Krnal
Oomisiund for Hrmbl's ai d Kidney Uisessra. ti :

for lual.rlcs, (I mi John J. Fulton Co., 4c0

Washinftton street, Ran Francisco, aole
Send for nauiykjek, V s are Uic mm

Swuia Ux Uaa oik.
CHARM AN i. CO., DRUGGISTS.

i Morel to i 1
Mob

iiiiliiiinj

F. C. GADKE THE PLUMBER

we ma, Lie tuts
hold assefftioia

We carry the best make of Paints. Varnishes and Painters'
Material on earth, proven so by practical tests and chemical
analysis. New Era Pure Prepared paint has been analyzed by
all the leading chemists of the United States, and over their af-

fidavit found to be absolutely pure containing not over one per
cent of water, while other inferior grades contain from five to
forty-fiv- e per cent.
Ask your painter about it everybody knows the "Acme Line."
Guarantee on every can. We submit a partial list of their line.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE PAINT for repairing all kinds of ve-

hicles.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING for renewing the
finish of leather and rubber tops, dash boards, sachels and
leather goods of every description.
ACME WAGON PAINT for repainting wagons and agricul-
tural implements.

. GRANITE FLOOR PAINT. Quick drying and durable.
DAVIE'S VARNO-FLOO- R STAIN for finishing floors, lino-

leum, oil cloth and interior wood work in exact imitation of ex- -

Bmsive
woods. Will not crack, mar or chip off.

VARNISH STAINS for renewing the finish of
wood work, furniture, etc Needs but one application.
NEAL'S ENAMEL. The kind for earthen and metal sur-

faces. Gives a genuine enamel finish.
NEAL'S BATH-TU- B ENAMEL for bath-tub- s, walls, ceilings
and wood work of bath rooms or any surface exposed to hot or
cold water.
NEAL'S SCREEN ENAMEL for screen doors and frames.
NEAL'S CYCLE ENAMEL. Splendid for bycicles. '

NEAL'S HOUSEHOLD PAINTS. Put up in small, "easy
to open,;' cans. 25c a can.
NEAL'S POPULAR VARNISH. The best to be had, and
in most any sized can. '

-

Poarch and Chair Enamel. Stove Pipe Enamel, Floor Paint,
Paint and Varnish Remover, Lubricating oils, Benzines and
Gasoline, Lead, Oil and Glass. In fact, everything in the paint
line can be had at our store. Now is the time and this is the
place to buy.

Howell & Jones
RELIABLE DRUGUISTS,

Oregon City, Oregon

out work that la equal to any and super-
ior to much of the laundry work that la
un Immense patronage. The high stand-
ard of the work being done commends it
to the general public Laundry left at
the O. K. baiber shop will be promptly
railed for and delivered. Packages will
be called for and delivered to any part
of the city. Telephone 1204. E. 1 John-
son, proprietor.
being done in Portland. Being a home
institution and furnishing employment tq
many Oregon City people. It la enjoying

Oregon City Market Report.

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 76c to 90c per busheL
Flour Valley, 14.40 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.90. Portland. I1.1S per sack.
Howard's Best. 11.05 per Back.

Oats In sacks, $1.10 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled, J1416 per ton;

clover, $10; oat, $11; mixed hay, $11;

cheat. $11.

MllletufTs t?ran, $19 per ton; shorts,
$::.60 per ton; chop, $19 per ton; barley,
rolled, $B per ton.

Potatoes $1 to $1 .25.

New potatoes. 2 cents per pound. '
Green pm 3 cents per pound.
Ktrirs OieKon. ISc to 20c per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 30cff3oc; separator,

10c to 60c; creamery. 45c to 60c.

Oregon onions 2 per pound.
llhubarb 1 2 c per pound.
Onions 10c per dor bunch.
Raddlshes 10c to 26c per doi. bunch.
Dried Apples 6c to 7c per lb.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 6c per lb; medium, 3 2 c;
Silver, 4 c.

Cabbage Oregon. 40c to 45c per dozen.
Beets, Carrots and Green Onlons 4"c

per dozen bunches.
Strawberries Crates of 24 boxes. 90c.

Raspberries Crates of 24 boxes, $1.05.

Rare Qpnor iMilf!!1
J

SECURE AN
OIL PORTRAIT- -

When your purchases at
our store aggregate $25, you
are entitled to an enlarged oil
portrait of yourself. Kemem-be- r

and secure a coupon with
each purchase.

Our stock of groceries is
fresh and. complete and the
prices are right. Call and see.

Get one of these fine port-

raits and decorate your home.
A similar opportunity may
not be offered again.

The ELECTRIC Grocery
D. M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

'

m

F. S. BAKER

PROP.

Its year September Four In each school
year, affording equal course In Septem-
ber, February andAprll.

THE BEST TRAINING FOR

BBpW

Apples, $1.60 to $2.00.
Stock Carrots Sacked, 60 cents.
Dressed Chickens 14c per lb.

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, $4 to $4.26 per hundred. Hogs,
live. 4 2 to 6c; hogs, dressed, ( 1- -1 to
7c; sheep, $2.60 per head; dressed, (c;
veal, dressed, 6c; lambs, live, $2.00 per
head; lambs, dressed, 7c.

Diphtheria relieved In twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Ec'iec-trl- c

Oil. At any drug store.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and beala

the diaeased nembrane.
R cons catarrh and drives

awar a cold to the head
oolcklv.

AVJTla)

Oeana Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

ever tbe nemb-an- e and is absorbed. Relief lata
soedlate and a core follows. It Is not drying does

aot produce sneexhit;. large Size, 60 cents at Drng-gis- ta

or by mail ; Trial Sias, U cents.

BIT BROTHERS, 14 Warrea Street, New York

PAOI 7.

All kinds of Building

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Etc. - -

f f 'Ff Tf f?f ffffTTf f ?TTTTTW

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH.

Begins 23d 20,1904. terms
opportunitlesfor beginning a

November.

fait

TEACHERS.
Is the Normal course, with Its as-

surance of good positions at good
wages. Write for new catalogue
containing full Information con-

cerning courses of study, train-
ing in actual teaching afforded un-

der real conditions In town and
country schools, and full details
about the advanced course of study
with the additional advantages at-

tached. Address, .
"

Sec J. V. B. Butler, or
Pres. E. O. Ressler,

Monmouth, Ore.
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Winston Churchill's recent breakdown
In a speech In Parliament recalls to the
English press a similar lapse ot memory
on the part ot a member named Shell,
In the house of commons. Shell was
commencing a carefully prepared sen-

tence with the word "Necessity," when
his memory deserted him. He repeated
"Necessity" three times, and then Blr
Robert Peel mischievously added: "Is not
always the mother of Invention."

James McNeil Whlrtler was extrava-
gantly fond of a French poodle that he
owned, and once, when the animal had
throat trouble, its owner had the auda-
city to send for 8ir Morell Mackenzie,
the great throat specialist. Mackenzie
was not a bit pleased at being called to
treat a dog, but he prescribed, and got
partial revenge by charging a big fee.
He still further "got even" the next day
by sending for Whistler to come to nun
Immediately. The artist, thinking he was
summoned on some matter connected
with his beloved dog, dropped his work
and rushed like the wind to Mackenzie's.
On his arrival, Blr Moreil said, gravely:
"How do you do, Mr. Whistler? I wanted
to see you about having my front J cut
p. .ottd."


